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Sweet su minerj parent .of the royaljfJOTHING SUCCEEDS

) LIKE SUCCESS' rose iAnd virgin Illy; and the thousand

That offer incense thra the goiJed
hour.

at i

M
Tby presence over eilrtU Shu oceail

throws' ' -

A glory borrowed from the light that

' The reason Radam's
Microbe Killer in the
most wonderful medl-clu- e,

li because it liu
neTor failed In any In-

stance, no maiter What
the diaease, from Lee-ro- sy

to the simplest dis-

ease known to the ' Un-

man aystem .
The scientific men of

I nil glows
Iu Paradise, where slimmer, ever

reigns I - - - -
Thy beauty's everywhere In grassy

' lanes;
I In leafy woods, aud where the fiverimu'liX KJ-- cituiu aim uiutoXL.

Hows
Melodious thro' the meadows id the'

w hill. c j vpv . ,

gjjrgD by mcROBEsrr
Mania from dewy morn till evening's

ciose
' Is hear, filling the heart with ecstaevi

And lulling painful thoughts Into re'

"Despite the heat of midsummer" says the fidcord'when dullness in trade is expected, the industrial prog- -
.

' Radam's Microbe Killer
' Exterminates the Microbes and drives then)

jont of the system, and when tbat is done you

cannot havo an ache or pain. Ho matter

what t)ie die imo, whether a simple eaie of
'' Malarial Ferer or a combination of diseases,

we cure then all at the same time, a we

treat all diseases coLrtitutionally.

In every state there is marked activity and every line of
ai Paper ir"Baan Adrertiaarai

What Is it in all of us that gives iucti
a glitter and beauty to that which id

ress of the South exhibits no signs of halting,

industry shows a r&pid and healthy advance,''; tame--'Our southern crops, in some of which we have a monopoly, are afar off, and such sobernsand
.

I ness to the near by ? It Is not all al- -'

- . . , , i .ii t i mTTn-Ti-rr- i TlTiTTTtnvriW ,1 TjT?TCil7'T7T?T) A XTni? rlTrt together,!

tne best paying agricultural proaucis, ami aviui jr-axj- ., xxxuxjrw; uuuiiwjjrijivmw " i the better .ee defects oq account ot
yery much, that we can

the closeness of the object ; we should
Aalhrna, peaeamaliea, Catarrh "

ckitU, Kaeamatiam, Kidaer aad
I.iTfr Iflaeaees, ' Keuale Treablea,
la all ita farms, and, la fact, every

; IMseaae kaewa la the slaaiaa
ea.

With Col. Mulberry Sellars, a hopeful prospect, provided we don't, with Mr. Micawber, wait too long for "some-- beabietoseethe meriu better, tow
' . 1 It is the disposition to undervalue the'

aJ m I m . j J Jat

US tlien U6 Iamular lne commonplace; tnat oeseiathing to turn up" without proceeding on our own "personal curve" to turn up something. "Let
us. now, taice a certain class or aa--
. J rVt ... fll ftav ..a. .It - J

UP and flOing nUSDalltl VUUr reUUIUt; UUU UlU jiuuimuucj nuurti vvxi axjiug vav jfj. xjuuvxiiw. for a medium that is ,far away; uh
JEWA&E OF FRAUDULENT MkM

See that our Trade-Ma- rk (same as above)
appears on ach jue. t

Send for book "Hhtory of the Mlcaobe Kill they could use with a result much;

more profitable, In utttiy cases; Iban
the one chosen. Or they will provide)

er, ' elx'en away iy
Jj. B. HOLT & CO., Merchants,

Graham, N. C. ya

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
"dodgers" and "guttersnipes" that no-

body looks at for free distribution;
taking all chances of their being "dls--'.Bo MOLT g

. . IIIME .ffil III .BHR

tributed"jtl a single delivery frdm the'
btldge over stream of canal; - Nd
doubt; much of this sort ot advertising
matter has met with such a fate as this:

Unfi Iha naar.hir nAvjmnw la Ha

medium tbat ought to be ttsed; It is
an old acquaintance of every than id

JAS. E. BOYD,
JlTTOTBNEY at law.

h , . Greensboro, 2f. C.
Will be at Graham on Monday of eaohweek

te attend to professional business. Sep 16

J. D. IvEIIVOILK.
; ATTORNEY At LAW

i (JRllltN, rt.c.
J rraeticeain the State and Federal Cours
Will faiihfullr and promptly attend to all bn
aesantrosted to him -

- DE. G. W.. WIUTSETT,
"

. Surgeon Dentist,
GREENSBORO, - - - N.'c.

the community. Its voice Is familiar
and listened for. Its statements are"

trusted as those of i stranger would
not be. Moreover, its circulation IsGRAHAM AND BURLINGTON. among the very people who compose'
the class from which the custom daJ
sired must be obtained. The home'

, Vsee far CeaTee, ntear Rata Is aTeraaed, paper Is; by all odds, the medium for'
Will ftl visit Alamance. Call in

home advertisers'. Ex;Address me atthe country attended. The old and celebrated theory first
' It is asserted by men of high profes-

sional ability tbat when the systemdec 8 tfGreensboro.
advocated by Dr. Hutton, that rain is 1111 Oodeit St., Phila., Pa.; ,

March 28th. 1889iproduced by mingling of strata of air
newis a stimulant nothing equals a cup
of fresh coffee. Those who desire to

in a new soil likely to wither and die.
Don't be in a hurry to buy more

land until you have got what you al-

ready have up to Its maximum produc-

tiveness. '

Put coarse manure where you want
a mulch, and fina where you want it to
speedily mingle with and enrich tbe
seil.

Minnesota feeds only eight per. cent.

disinfecting,, which artificial beat has
not and will purify and perserve the
linen. She followed my directions,
but, as is too often the practice, dried
and, aired it at a nursery-windo-

Her fastidious husband remonstrated
in vain against tbe unsemingly ' ex-

posure. Believing tbat if she saw her
practice as others taw it, she would
desist, he so directed their afternoon
walk as to bring the nursery-wlado- w

JACOB A. .LOlVGr,
Attorney at law,

graham, ' - . - ' n. c,
of different temperatures and contain Mr. Radam, .

Dear Sir : Had si violent attack of
acute inflammatory rheumatism, which

" Raral Natea aad Raws. . :'

Sow buckwheat early in July. :

Keep the mower knives, sharp. .
' Tjse'tin palls only in the dairy,

Improve the run-o-ut grass land.

Be gentle in handliug the -- bees.

V Have you thinned out the fruits.
Boys, don't skip any hills in hoeing.

Poor peach crop in "My Maryland."

Good drainage helps la roadmaking.
'

Why not leed fallen fruit to porkers ?

ing different amount of moisture, Is norescue the drunkard from bis cups will
And no better substitute than strong longer entertained by meteorologists.
coflee, without milk or sug-ir- . Two Cold and warm currents cannot mix,

and could only produce between them
ounces of coffee, orone eighth of

Mavl7.'88., , . ..

E. C. LAIRD, M. D.,:
HAW RIVER, N. C.

, Feb'y 18, '90.' , ,'

pound, to one pint of boiling water thin layers of clouds, the vapor con
maks an excellent beverage, but tbe

was promptly ana quicniy cured, by
your Microbe Killer. I used flannel
Bandages around the limbs and arms7
wot with it, besides using it internally;

Mas. B. T: Jennet:
For sale by L. B. Holt & Co.

- Saaaaa.

The collecting and1 curing of the1

leaves of tbe wild sumacs occupies for

densed being Insufficient to fall as rain.
i Never litigate when you can arbi water must be boiling, not merely hot. Epsy, some forty years ago, suggested

the true theory. Bain Is formed by
Bitterness comes from boiling too long

In full view from a central part of the
town. Stopping abruptly, be pointed
to tbe offending linen, flapping con-

spicuously In the breeze and asked
sarcastically. "My dear, what Is tbat

Xiirvt M. Scott, F. H. Whitakeb.Jr,
Greensboro, N. C. Graham, N. 0.

trate. ; .

Platform - Production before pol If tbe coflee required for breakfast be ascenuiog currents of moist air. Ifput in a granitiznd kettle over nightitics. from any cause a mass of air takes an

of the 16,000 tons of e produced
there, the balance being ebipped to
England.

An insect is ravaging wheat and rye
beards in parts of New Jersey, and far-

mers will sell greater parts of their en-

tire crop as straw.
The poorer tbe road, the greater the

wear and tear and the consumption of
time, and hecce the heavier the tax
for travelling over it.

According to Dr. Collier, growing

fish a rest while you're and a pint of cold water poured --overGive the displayed in our window?" "Why,"
SCOTT & "WHITAKES,

,.....,.. iv AIMratjs al Law, : r
GRAHAM,. - - N.

up war a movement, as It ascends it
several of the summer months the time)
or hundreds of Women and children n
Virginia and tbe Carolinas. This prH

she proudly replied," that is the Aug n' it can be heated to Just the boiling comes under less pressure, expands
point, and then set back to prevent and Is consequently dynamically cool

ADVERTISEMENTS. further ebulitioo, when it will bn found
of our union. Conquered iby this pun-
gent retort, he saluted the flag with a
a swing of his hat and pressing bis

ed. It has been found tbat tbe rate of
duct, which would otherwise bo waaU
ed, distributes among tbe poorer coun-
try people of North Carolina alone the

that while tho streugth is extracted its cooling Is abottt one degree for each
wife's arm closer within bis own, sang, j delicate aroma Is preserved. At our hundred yards of ascent. In tbe con

country consumes nearly ten poundsanimals take only 6 per cent of the densation of tbe moisture after ascendof coffee per capita, It is a pity not toman u rial value out of their food, and ing there result: First, tbe formation

large sum of $6,000 to $$,000 annually;
Northern buyers of sumao complain
tbat the gatherers carelessly or dishon-
estly mix with tbe pocked leaves'

'
! bave it made in tbe best matter. It ismilch cows 91 per cent.. or a cloud with IU center bulging far

as they walked homeward
a

"

"And long may it wave." Ex.

Nat a Oaaraaiee af Varssr.

It is the custom to believe that tbe
most impure water will be rendered
pure by boiling, and that an absolute

Tbe farmer who does not believe in above tbe edges, a In the common- POIIOITA 11. C, sticks, stones and other trash. This U

busy.' v- - 1

' Don't push men and teams at mid-

day,
'

y r t -
See to" the cucumber and , melon

Vines. ',. -
-- Proteot animals from flieji and the

beat. '.,.,'."...
Good soif and culture make good

crops. .
: ... ,..:,;.',."

Work with a level" head and . lively
- ' '' ' 'hand, ..'

Celebrate the 4th soberly and sin-

cerely, ...v .w-- ..' V

A tight barn is better than an open

one ttf keep hay.M - v" '
. '

Ripe grass loses nearly one-hal- f its

value when cured as hay.
Cut early and grow a second crop of

orchard grass and clover.

inunaer clouds; next, some of the

asserted by those who have tried it
that malaria and epidemics are avoid-
ed by those who drink a cup of hot
coflee before venturing in tbe morning

science has great faith iu the influence
of the moon and often mistakes hollow particles mingle into small drops which

. Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, stomach for hollow born, '

very wrong and does not benefit tbe
packers, as buyers always remove such!
trash before weighing,' and deduct from'
the price of tbe leaves the cost of re

are carried upwards by tbe rising col
V. O. The main line of theR. . O. R. R safeguard against the danger of water air. Burned on bot coals It is a disinSecretary of Agriculture Rusk Is umn or air until they combine with

containing disease germs is thus afford tsotant for a sick room. By some ofpreparing a book on horses, to be folpasaea throagh the grounds and within 19

. feet of the office, ' Balem trains make rero-l- af

stops twice daily each way. Those Inter-- .
others produced higher up, and form
ji .... moving tbe trash and freight on same.ed. ' While it is true tbat boilicg willlowed by one od cattle, sheep and urops too large 10 De supported and The N. C. Fn.rimnt K(..i- - -- m - :kill tbe germs of disease, yet tbe factbogs, and later on by one on cattlested la fralt and fruit growing are cori

our best physicians it is considered
speciflo in ty pbold fever. Tbe Epicure,

Blacaearrlea.

then fall as rain. This theory fully ex. vestfgate the advisability of cultivating'
plains why heavier rains fall on the .amso and the value of leaves from tbrf

diseases. .41ally Inrifed to Inspect thhv the largest anr- - has been pointed out by the very high-

est authority tbat while boiling kills
the germs of a particular disease, W yet,

Soapsuds should be added to the ..Uraiui too mountains in Western ImlHvatl !.. , i
erry in the Bute and one among the larges

fc the South." , . j .'

Stock eonala'ts of apple," peach, pear cber
.t r, . . . r - ."..u.oi.Miy.manureheap. - Never waste such. orvu Carolina man in tbe central tbe following- - direcilon. fr AnWi. ..- -!

In realUy, renders the water more 1m' Where wild blackberries are so fine plane, for the prevailing wind, during twms Leave, mav be araihar
Later in tbe season suds may be ap-

plied to asparagus and celery with ad
ry, plum, trspe, Japanese persimmon,
cots, nectarine, mulberry, quince, Gropcr pure than it was before, because by tbe

i """ time frnm Jima XMt tn rVuW i.end so'plentiful as they are all over
North Carolina it is bard to get growvery death of these germs, dead organ tha mnnnlatna .nil ar K. Ihui AAi I S vrrUrt raspberry, loaeberry, eurraata, pie -- " mmi- - until tha Mraa . J 1

le matter is allowed to remain In tbe a.I . . , , 1 , u iv4 icq icavcvplant, Engllah walnuts, pecans. Chestnut
vantage.

When animals are confined, it is tbe
duty of the owner to see tbat tbey

ers to realize that there is large profit !, 1, .
cn are worthier The best eafe. arewater, which is shortly polluted by' Strawberry, roses, evergreens, ahade treat, in cultivating them. Tbe low prices ..- .iviiv, 1 rnflu mrhanwl 1h T,... 1 i . . i

Keep newly-se- t trees well watered,

so the moisture will reach the roots.

Now is the time o breed sows for

Fall pins and caws for Spring calves.

Cut timdthy just above the bulb or

bottom joint. The stump will not dry

op so quick. 1 . t5' '

.Wholesome food, pure air and clean

water are tbe three most potent pre-

ventives of disease.
In trimming, cut ofT all limbs that

cross each other. Leave only what

- o -- - miiw suj Jury. AShave a variety of food and enough of C. F. von Herrmann, Meteorologist,putrefaction. Hence, while boiliog is

a most excellent precaution against theAll the new and rare varieties well as soon as picked spread the leaves In theN. C; Experiment Station.tha old ones wbleh my aew catalojrna for sua for one or two hours, then1 remove
1888 will show. . ." - , . to a rain-tig- ht covered shed and spread

thfnly on shelves or tables and stir fre

at wbicb the wild berries usually sell
lead tbem to suppose tbat the cultivat-
ed fruits would go In tbe same rate.
This is a great mistake. In Baltimore
while the wild berries shipped in
buckets are selling for a song, tbe cul-

tivated ones shipped In quart boxes

A Has a laar..., Give your order to my aUthorUod scent or
order direct from tbe nnraery. CoirDon
deaev solicited, DcacHpilTe calaloifnea free At tbe tenth census there was attain

quently to prevent the leaves froni
heating and turning black. Use the
bands or a wooden stick for turning
tbe leaves never use iron. ' Tbe

ed by Special Agent North a verygrow upward and outward.

occurrence of typhoid fever or similar
diseases it must be borne In mind tbat
tbe water is. not necessarily purified,
but that simply the power to produce a
specific dlxease is removed.

PetarLlkaa 9Iaa.

. A correspondent of the Chicago Her-

ald, signed "Galena," says : "Is it prop-

er for a youog man to take a young
lady into an ice cream parlor and pot

ft, aa well as a fully supply of clean
water and fresh alV.

The average dairyman will never be

contented until be has an easy chair
for a milking stool and caa Ii back
and take a snooze while soiuebody else
does Ike milking. ,

Kickers among colts and calves are
usually bred, not born. Handle I hem

geatly and kindly aad kickers will be

rare. Teasing by beediesa boys and
hired men, originates most of tbe fans
kickers.

ana packed in crates bring a betterA ventilator pot through the centre

lo aapllcanta. Addreaa,
. J. YAH. tnJDLST, .

POVONA,
apr28 "87. Gnllf rd Coonty, N. C.

Bellabla aaleamaa wanted In erory Conpty
good perlne eommtakion will be icirea.

unique collection of over 11,000 news-
papers and periodicals published In
the United States . during the census

greener tbe dried leaves are the higherof stack, rick or mow will decrease

the liability to spoil. . ' will be the price the will bring. The
Northern farmers in the South are year, wbicb collection was arranged,

bound and deposited for preservation
at tbe Congressional Library. In view

leaves will not be dry enough to' pack
until tbe stems of the leaves brtaie
when bent. Dried sumac sella for from

average price than strawberries, and
many-grower- s in Maryland and Del-

aware consider tbem more profitable.
Tbe sorts now cultivated have been
selected from wild plants at tbe North.
We bave among ns many wild plants
which produce very snperior fruits.
Will the farmers and fruits growers

surprised at the difficulty there is grow-

ing nutritious op bis watch to pay for the cream ?"
It Is a good idea to clean out your of tbe great historical value of such a

collection, Superintendent Porter has
to which the Herald sagely makes re-

ply! "Icecream ia a necessity for
85 cents to $1.00 per 100' pounds. Tho
chief buyers of tbe N. C. sumac are
Geo, W. Campbell A Co.,' of Peters

granary and fumigate every year, lo
destroy insects and their eggs. decided to form a collection of all tbeaar Llsaa.

An intelligent young mother some- To ear Etltowinaaa. fiiok Eaadaeba. OoaanV co-o- pe rat with us in developing aIt makes a difference in the results niwspaperr, magazines and periodical
publications of every character and deblackberry that will bring' money towhether yon manure a field of weeds

' paOoo, UiiuU, Ltrer CompUuata, take
. tt sale and 'certain remedy, -

ranro their pockets? If you know or find a

burg, Vs., and T. C. .Plnnketr, of"
Lynchburg, Va.- - Both dl these tma
furnish, free of charge, sad s in which.'
to pack the leaves. Gerald McCartLr

or a field of grass oc clover.'

young ladles, and when one says tbat
she yearns tor tbat necessity the young
man must put op bis watch, eyeglasses
er the opper half of bis spring suit in

order to get it for her. Of course if
yon caa get (be 1X50 necessary to boy it
fvr ber, do so ; but if you an lured into

days si ace asked how she could pre-

serve her child's linen clean and sweet
when changed frrquetitty daring the
day. I directed her not to dry by tbe

ild plaot with very superior fruit,'The msn slow to appreciate-tha- tp. ;'Hn8
scription printed in the United' States
during the present census year, to
serte as a permanent memoiial of the
development of this important branch
of American enterprise, This eo flec

"thereby hangs a toll'! will realize It Botanist.
when he milks a cow in fly time. tire, but ia tbe son and open sir, if the

weather perm! tied. You thos not only A .mail In . . 1 . .the Ice cream foundry in blissful ignoRub off the sprouts while youog and

coder. It will save severe and more
; r WW ft 1. 1, as,,, fu, f)ttl fMw to the

bM4At. 1 nmf AUS TUB NiMT ciTaauura.MtKHAHI. ftmp mil J.mmwFa k r , a , r r "fia.

mark It, and next fall, In November
rend the plant to the N. C Agricul-
tural Experiment Rljtion at Raleigh.
Do tbls and aid us in making tbe Sta-

tion the source of real profit to farm-er- e,

truckers and .- W.
FMaasey, HorlfculiBTieiv

avoid saturating the air of your rooms tion will be made In duplicate, one setrance of the fact that your assets con
for preservation at the library of Con- -

... . worn nfaila C' :ibe obtaineil should be necMj.W naod Rada-a- 's ?!:Crob Killer w 1.1 s:;rt.l-r-
kill the' m r.i-.- n.i heo r. . t

don- you cannot La tick, i or 'UB.Uu!l&Co. .

with the volatile and potooous gaases

driven out of tbe linen, bat the son's
Uaborioos trhmnings in Ibis, future.

TTi ainJi farmer who retires to tbetMl-N,.,,- ,, '! II fear earn, : . ,4. I
grew and tbe other foi deposit1 Ik the

sist of an old knife, s dgsrette hoJlrr
and two gaJlu buttons, put ap your
watch Ute a man," National Jiarems. Washington Potf'o'lyislilMamataredtrsatrsDSpkuited rays save pewtrs of cleansing and


